
tf Don't Worry I
I ?If YOU are sick, don't worry, but begin at once I
\u25a0to make yourself well. To do this, we but repeat §

I iHie words of thousands of other sufferers from ||

I II Will Help You

''

|

I
For 50 years, this wonderful female remedy, has S

been benefiting sick women. Mrs. Jennie Merrick, g
of Cambridge City, Ind., says: I suffered greatly f|
with female trouble, and the doctors did no good, g
They wanted to operate, but I took Cardui, and it g
made me feel like a new woman. lam still g|
this wonderful medicine, with increasing relief.
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Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion

If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn,
#tc., a little Kodol willRelieve you almost Instantly

fc,w^lsxlpplie^the ?amedi?estlve So < don't neglect your »tomachA T^re OUI a healthy Don't become a chronic dyspeptic
afon"! a 1 StartS Jt OGP >'°ur

. R^ mach heaAhr andwgestion at once. strong by taking a little Kodol.ILodol not only digests your .food. *ou don't have to take Kodol all?ot helps you enjoy every mouthful the time. You only take it whenf®u eat. you need it.

CYou need a sufficient amount of Kodol is perfectly harmless.>d, wholesome food to maintain
ength and health. n x

But, this food must be digested VjUarantee
thoroughly, otherwise the pains Of ,Go to your druggist today and get a dol-fcdlgestion and dyspepsia are the J,mi Then aftor you hareaaed the
\u25a0?suit. ' »,«!'I?n CODte ?S 8 of

,

tbe bottle If you can
WJ\ ,

honestly bay that it h&8 not done vou anvWhen your Stomach cannot do its food .return the bottle to the druggist anaWork properly, take something to t\V<£deli°v wlthoutque 9-

Mpnm, stomach. Kodol iAho S?
?Illy thing that Will give tliestom- that oar guarantee is good. This offer ao-?ch complete rest, ul*lol' ttnd **>£onPe

Why? Because Kodol does the

sseaoK?' jmmastssi
C. M. Shuford - W.S. Martin.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets |IH9I3hH"|I7fS

A Busy Medicine for Busy People \u25a0Hit
Brings Golden Health and Renewed

I ?»?>* \u25a0>«"«". and hatful. I
let form, 35 cents a box. Genuine m.'ulp >w i.' *:z - -, : \u25a0 iHOLLIBTER DRUG COMPACT, Madison,wfs 7

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOB SALLOW PEOPLE

Iw
the best food-medicine for teeth- I

>ng babies. It strengthens the I
nerves, supplies lime for the teeth, I
keeps the baby growing.

-
j*!zanam ail Dru^ts I

Stand by Your Town.
|

Truer words have never been;
written than the following from
the Lexington Advertiser and
while they mav not be applicable
to Hickory we publish them"lest
we forget" and give way to a
desire to "knock".

Here it is:?
"More toans die for want of

confidence on the part of the
business men and lack of public-
spirit than any other cause, says

a ftodting editorial. When &

rmi. in seat oh of a home .or busi-
ness loca ion goes into a towr.

ana finJ c cxerj thing full of hopt-

and enthusiasm for the pros

xc's of the place ?nd all earnest-
ly at wo. k to build it up. he soon

becem.s imbued with the same
spirit, and, as a result he drives
down stakes and goes to work
with the same interest. When
however he goes to a town
where the people express doubt
and apprehension for the future
prosperity of the town, moping
about and indulging in mournful
complaints, he naturally feels
that it is no place for him, and
at once shakes the aust from his
feet while he pulls out with all
possible speed for some other
place. Consequently try to make
a live enterprising town out ol
the town in which you live.
When you are working for your

town you are accomplishing all
the more for yourself.

Women Who Are Enyied.

Those attractive women who are love
in face, form and temper are the envy of
many who might be like
tnem. A weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Constipation
or kidney poisons show in pimples
blotches skin eruptions and a wretch-
ed complexion. For all such, Electric
Bitters wonders. They regulate Stomach
Lfver and kidneys, purify the blood,
give strong nerves, bright eyes, pure
breath, smooth, velvetp skin, lovely
complexion. Many charming women
owe their health and beauty to them.
50c at Moserand Lutz, C. M. Shufoud
and W. S. Martin.

No Fun For the Calf.
"But in all his rejoicing," con-

cluded a teacher who had been
discoursing upon the parable of
the Prodigal Sen and wished to
emphasize the character of the
elder brother, "there was one
to whom the preparation of the
feast brought no joy?one who
did not approve of the feast be-
ing held and who had no wish to
attend it. Now, can any of you
tell me who this was. A pause,
and then from a dozen sympa-
thetic little lads came this
chorus ?' The Calf?it was the
fatted calf, sir!"? Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Of interest to Farmers and Me-
chanics.

Farmers and mechanics frequently
meet with slight accicents and injuries
which cause them much annoyance
and loss of time. A cut or bruise may
be cured in about one-third the time
usally required by applying Chamber-
lain's Liniment as soon as the injury is
received. This liniment is also valuable
or sprains, soreness of the mucscles
and rheumatic pains. There is nc
danger of blood poisoning resulting from
an injury when Chamberlain's Liniment
is applied before the parts become in-
flamed and swollen. Sold by W. S.
viartin & Co.

The man who spencs his time
sitting on a nail keg at the gro-
cery store ranks as a producer
along with the hen that sits on
a door-knob?only the hen is
honest in her intentions.

For a mild easy action of the bow-
els, a single dose Of Doan's Regutes is
enough. Treatmenn cures habitual
constipation. 25 cents a box. Ask
your druggist for them.

Leaders in thought and action
are those who have climbed to
eminence by persistent" and un-
wavering effort, not by loafing
and grumbling.

'

Dr. Thoma's Electric Oil is the
bist remedy for that often fatal dis-
eise?croup. Has been used with
success in our family for efght years."

The mortgage doesn't belong
to any union. It works twenty-
four hours a day.

Killed by Beer.
A story comes from Raleigh,

W. Va., about eight railway

workmen who stole a barrel of
beer and after drinking it were
all found lying about their shack
dead. The despatch goes on to
say: /

"The barrel was taken into
the yard and the beer allowed to
escape. A large rattlesnake wk?-
found on the bottom the
barrel after all the beer had
been drawn off.

"It i.-> pr sfinied that thejfsnikej
n his death agony, inject d;

enough of h'U poison irfto the
beer to kill the men who drank
it." r t /

Anyone who knows anything

about snake poison knov. s that t

is absolutely harmless when
taken directly into the stomac'-.
To have fatal results it must get

into the blood. It is therefore
evident that the men were not
killed by the snake's venom.
There may have been, and un-
doubtedly was, some other
poisonous substance in the beer
to have caused these deaths.

Sore Nipples.

Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be
affected by applying Chamberlain's
salve as soon as the child is done nur-
sing. Wipe it off with a soft cloth
before allowing the babe to nurse.
Many trained nurses use this salve
with best results. For sale by W. S.
Martin & Co.

Her Answer.

An Atchison girl had a pro-
posal of marriage andd asked a
week to think it over. She went
to all of her married sisters.
One, who used to be a belle, had
three children, did all her own
work and hadn't been to the
theater or out riding since she
was married. Another, whose
husband was a promising young
man at the time she was mar-
ried, was supporting -him. A
third didn't dare say her life was
her own when her husband was
around, and a fourth was di-
vorced. After visiting thtm
and hearing their woes the hero-
ine of this little tale went home,

- got pen, ink and paper and pa-
per and wrote an answer to the
young man. You may think i;

was refusing him, but it wasn't.
She said she could be ready in a
month. ?Atchison Globe.

Could Not be Better.
1 No one has ever made a salve,

, ointment, lotion or balm .to compare
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Its the
nbe perfect healer of cuts, corns,
ourns, eczema, salt rheum. For sore
eyes, cold sores, chapped hands its

. supreme. Infallible for piles. Only
25c atC. M. Shuford, Moser & Lutz,
and W. S. Martin*

The man who hitches his
horse to a rine shade-tree ought
to be condemned to hold the
hitching strap in his teeth until
he learns better.

Mothers ?Have you tried Hollsiter's
Rocky Mountain Tea? It's a great
blessing to the little ones, keeps
away summer troubles. akes them
sleep and grow; 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets MosefV and Lutz.

Some foolish farmers sell all
their corn at 30 to 50 cents a
bushel and buy seed at sl.so?of-
ten the very corn they- sold. Bad
business.

?I /

Bill has won her?pretty maid,
A June bride she is to be %

Her peachy-cream Complexion will
not fade
Because its Rocky Mountain Tea in-
laid. Moser and Lutz

Farm mud sticking to a young
man's boots i? more . becoming
than shiny pants polished on a
city park bench.

Trouble Makers Ousted.
When a sufferer from stomach trouble
takes Dr. King's New Life Pills he's
mighty glad to see his dyspepsia and
indigestion fly, but more hes tickled
over his new, fine appetite, strong ner-
ves healthy vigor, all because stomach
liver and kidneys now work. 25c at
C. M. Shufords, W S. Martin, and
Moser and Lutx.

This is the trade-mark of

Scott's Emulsion
and is on evefy bottle of it sold
i n the world?which amounts I
to several millions yearly.
WAy-Because it has made
so many sickly children
strong and well?given
health and rosy cheeks to so
many pale, anaemic girls and
restored to health so many
thousands in the first stages
of Consumption.
Send thi9 advertisement, together witb
name of paper in which it appears,
your address and four cents to cover
postage, and we will send you a
?'Complete Handy Atlas of the World."

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St., N.Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,
DENTIST

Office over Singsr Sewing Machine
Parlor.

HICKORY, -
- N. a

~R. W. WOLFE
VETfrRIMRY SU ft'itOS

Offers his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

~D. L. RUSbELL
ATTYORNcY'AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:

Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory

Dr. T. F. Stevenson
PHYSICIAN ANDSUKGEON

Office at Home
Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White
DENTIST

Office over Menzies Drug Store
Hickory, N.^C.

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
DENIISI

Office: Second-story Post Office
Hickorv. N. C.

The J. I. Case Road Roller

gK»,y

-

Case 10-ton Road Roller Owned by Rowan County, N. C.
This County Owns Two Case Road Rollers.

4

After using one of your rollers for three years, we concluded ;
to buy another one for chain gang; No. 2. Our first one proved
so satisfactory that we bought the second one, feeling that we
could not get equal service out of any other roller. Price and
convenience of roller considered, we think it the best on the
market. P, A. HARTMAN,

County Com. and Supt. of Roads ,
Salisbury, N. C , Dec. 24, 1908.

The Case road roller has gi /en satisfaction so far as a road

has large tank for water. We have ret paid out anything for
repairs. It is as good a machine as can be bought for the same j
money. F. D. STEWART,

Hillsboro, N. C., Sept. 5, 1908.

For Information write or see

W. A. KERR
>At Kerr Bros. Livery Stable. Phone 246.

ICiaremont College f
Hickory, N. C. |

Fall term opens September 7, 1909. A new heating system well BR
installed. Every room furnished with new furniture. The school j#!

gK offers thelollowing courses: Classical, English, Musical, Art, Ex-
pression, Preparatory. The music course unsurpassed by any in
the State. Send for new catalogue. gr*

P JOS E I'H L. M jj|

Painting As An
W Investment .

I N out- Paint is full U. S. Standard measurement.

Hf &W I All tlie ingredients used in "High Stand-
money can ard" Paint are the best quality obtain-

always be di- able. All the ingenuity, all the skill,
vided into two all the best mechanical appliances are

classes: Expense and Investment. It employed to make 11High Standard»
is always Expense when you do not re- Liquid Paint the best that money or
ceive full value for your brains can produce.
m °ney ' I MJL L Blue

It is an Investment I Atft fTPC Fiag » is the Uwe
when you do receive MJ\J lILVIwJ Brothers emblem of 1
full value. All paints 0$ /I quality. It is on every
can be classed in this can of "High Standard"
manner. Some are sim- I J. ?

Paint and Varnish ?

ply Expense. Others 1 jit111 jl| Jjflllll there's a special pro-
are an Investment. Ml duct for every need.
Some fall.short of requirements. Others Just as dependable as "High Stand- (
more than fulfillall requirements. Lowe ard" Liquid Paint are Lowe Brothers \
Brothers High Standard Liquid Paint Varnishes and Enamels, for exterior or
is an Investment paint. It more than interior finish9 and Vemicol, a stain and
fulfills all requirements. finish for floors and wood work.

With 35 years of experience in paint- They are the best values V mjlu
making Lowe Brothers produce a paint to be had. fjjfey
that has a better covering capacity and Let us make suggestions
will cover more square feet to the gallon for your color combination.
than other paint. Ask for color cards. See P"

Every can of "High Standard" Liquid sample panels. 1^
FOR SALE BY ,

SHUFORD HARDWARE Co.,


